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ת אליהו בתר"ג יצחק ר' 1 טרגליו
וו/טליץ" ש״יז ^2 186 הצפירה לבלי מכ״ע לנו הביאו ומרגיזה מעציבה שמועה

 החכם הג׳ הרב כי המנוח( בשבח מספרים הלונדונים המכ״ע נם כי יספר ;המליץ 1א3 189
סעלב

 



לכתובלןובאדל,א״נםשדוחלא׳׳יםויביחלכלםי־חקבשתוילגרמקחציר״רהום׳זבו

ולועדונאליכןעי,ויחבשברצק׳ץערעמ,ריעמ׳הריפצהכ,רפוסהיכןעיו,ויריכמווףחוי

ובתכייכהזהןיוצמהחונמהתודלוהעדויהלכתאמשקבמורקיהחונםהתודלות

ילעדונרשאיפכויתודלותרפכלותשקבליתשרדנתאזל,ליעבה׳ףיסאה״בויתודלות

ראשןיבתורפסהלכיהבןורכזלודמעיו,ותמכחוותרותבויתודלותעדויתאמ,ןמאנדוקםפ

!ךניח׳׳ףיםאה״בםירכזנהונימעילחנ

ן*קחציתודלות״הלאו

לודגהברהויבאל,ןילופב״עיראוולאק,ריעב(ב׳׳רת)1842תנשבדלונהזהחונמה

ריעבוקלאבוםךלפב׳איישיו,ריעבברלכ״חאהיהרשאתוילנרמוהילארירהוםהדעוב

ריעבדומליודבכנב׳׳העבתב.רשאלולחקלחנשםירשעןבכותויחב.אנליווךלפךדאן

ומוידעוחורייחהתיהאיהרשאהלכשהוהרותבונתוחתיבבקסעו,אנליווךלפ*ץעדעם,

חונמחץלאנתאזל,חטמהטמדריונתוחוםלועברזוההלנלגאוהרשועהיכןעיו,ןורחאה

םחלרסוחוינועלבסרשאדבלמו,האלתולמעוימיתיברמאשנוונתוחתיבמעשל

תיה,פחלםהלאלרשאםימכחהלכלרונכ,םירבעלכמוהורתכתוקוצמותחת

סג.דמו,הלכשהשרודלכביפודתתלזאובררשאםיאנקהתמחמךשהילנףדרנ

ופפארשאקחדהוץחלח.יחקורןמשםגושיאביתומיביבז״רשא״ץערעמ״כהנטקדיענ

״אנוואק,ריעבדוחיבולארשיירעבהרומלתויהלע״אלטלטלוהוחירכהץותמותינפוילע

םשולתושעלולתויונפהויתותעבוידיחינהאלםשםנו,הפילאקזחי׳רריבגהברהלזא

יעבטהתועידי,בםידבכנםירמאמבתכו,הלאשהוהרותכורידאהלווחכףיסוהל,םלוע

םירמאמבתכ׳־חשה,ו״ץילמה״בםנ,׳תוילנרמקחצי,םשםהילעםתחו׳דיגמ״העיצנ

תפשבםנו,םילחנהםימכחחדחאכרבעתפשבריהמרפוסתיחו,םיארוקהלעדונכםרענ

קירהו,׳דינםה״בםיבתכנהיעבטהתעידי״בוירמאממהארנרשאכברוחכ.דיהתיז;:מ<

דמעו,םרוקמחפשחזיאכעדונאלורבעתפשלתיסורוזנכשאתפשמעדמוהסכהירבד

.•עיטאםאטםערכ,אוהו׳ןרושיתופס,םהמםידבכנהוירפס!רמנאלםחירוםנםמעט

,המיענוהחצרבעתפשבדומלתהתחנאירופםקיתעהללחנהוחכהארה.דזרמנ

רפםדנאלרוגי״ח׳העדוגהלודגהםכחהו,והורשאיוםיגוכג,והוללהיוםימעווהואר

רצקןמזברכםגורובחיכאוחןמאגרתויהדעהו,רבכמ״הריפצה״ברקיהרובחההנענ

ותואיקבוותמכהםצועהארה,״םיהזועמ,.״דומלתהזועמ,וירפסב;ולכהספדההירחא

הא־יהםישרדמום״שבותואיקבלדוגבאוהו,דומלתהלעלפתואושילפוםלעקתע־םדל

ןנובתמוהעדהגוההלכלתומכחהותועידיהלכוצכקגוברשאתאכנתיבאוהדומלתהינ

דומלתהיריקומלכוהוכרביז״עו,םיריפסכםתיאםםירבדוירפסבש״ועי,אחיקפןיעכ

רשאםיאנקהתמחמףדרנהיהםשםנו,*קינענזורד,ריעבהרומוברללבקתנכיחא!יימכחי

ללנביהומטשיווברווהוררטיו,הלכשהבתומורמאיו,םהלקחשמעדמוהמכח־םדלכ

״קראיונ,ריעב״אירעוולאק״תדעשםינשיתשכחזו.לבטולה־יקיהתמאהדעבו,בוטועזו

םיסכודותרואהאקחעטאינברןיבלורנומשהיהו,ףיטמוברלםהלתויהלאובלוהואר?

תוילנרטקיפמהפהיההמכהוהרותכולדנדבלמיכ,טרפב*קראיונ,ינכרוללככ

המכחהינדאלעתויונבויתושרד.הרומוברלתראפתלילככןהשתונוכת,הלענףימי

ינפלרובעלעדויהיה;אלפנקדקדמהיהםנ,ךזורשיןויגהבהרוהטה׳ההארייהנזה

וינעהיההזהחונמה!ויתוניגנמתולהצמבוויתורימזםעונבםיעמושהתובלתהקלוהניהה

רתסלקראותלע,תופיםינפרבסבלחנכןטקכםדאלכתאלבקו,והומכןיאמאלפנןלנמ

והשהיכםאםינויבאלןתנרזפ,בוטהונזםתאקצומיארבכתוארלשיאלכלוכיהיהייג3

ןבב)ובאבונדועבףטקנםואתפעתפלהנהו!ףסכהלצבןנולתהאלודועמורעועמיל*

ב״לכס



־־־74—

הלודגהדבא.םישנאוםיהלאתחמשלםילולהשדוקירפהשועץע(םינששמחוםיעברא

רשא,חונטהכהבוטתילגרםונתאמחקלהב,לארשיתיבלכםגו״קראיוג״תדעהדבא

לבח.בוטהובבלבתולסטואצמ,תעדהותדה,המכחהוהרותהרשאםידירשהןמהיה

אלולארשיוטעתוצרפרודע׳חיהזכםותירודבותרומתונלאיביימו,ןידבאדלע

.חצנלתומהעלבו,דועהבאדלףיסונאלווניתובותרכההוצוץרפעמשי

.ןייםסארשיאןאטצרעהםייח

Iל״זלקנארפבאזןימינבריבסחנפ׳רI

,חירתטבששדחףוסבןערהעטתנידמברשאידארב־רננואריעבאלפומהויבאלדלונ

הרשעשמהןבכ.בשהנהיההנידמהייולעלעוםיאלפנהויתונורשכבןייטצהותודלימו

ןיבםנאציו,אתביתמהשאר״רפוסםתח,לעבןואגהלצאנרוכסערפריעבהרוחדמלהנש

תיבידימלתלעתפתםהלאלםערבלאבםירשעןבכו,יוליעלומשםירוהבהתואמשמח

תודעכ—רשא,ץט^רנםכחהולעקגארפז״רברהוירומידילעםימקציוםינברהשרדמ

שרדמתיבבוירומלקחורמגירחא.והובהאשפגתבהא—סעלעפראקוואטםוגרידםכחה

ריעברשא״טילעארזיסנאיללא,חרבתלריכזמורפוסהשענםינברהשרדמתיבבוםיעדמה

םיארקהתורפסריעהלענהורפסתאהמשבתכו,םינששלשתאזותרשמאשיו,ןעדו

7רםוקמאלמלקלרעבריעבתונברהסכלעתבשלארקנת״לרתתנשבו,םתורוקו

לודגרבדהיהאלו,םיהלאלהלודגההדעהלועחאלובסלומכשטר,רעגייגםהרבא

םירדסתושעמעגיאלוףיעאלאוהו,לקגארפלאםואיבהאלשהדעהבהשענןטקרבדו

—םינויבאוםיינעתקעצעוטשםונזאריסהאלוהסחוהקדצהשעמלתודוגאהותורבחהלכב

תנשבולחקלרשאכו;ותיבמםלכנךדבשאלםלועמו—םישועזנכשאינברשךרדכ

המכחוהרוחבותדיקשלעהדיקשדועףיקוה,והומכבבלתבוטותקדצהשאאיטדח

י״רלשישדחהע״כמתכירעו,םינברהשרדמתיכבהרומתרשמומצעלעלבקיו

—םיבוטםידסהלומגלףיסוהו,היחיץט&רגראסעפארפהורועגףולאתאדחיבלעקנארפ

״חרתאהגירסןבלותגידמןבןיכלדבהילבמויהאלוומעל—וסיכמםגוהשעמבוהצעב

,ותרזעוותצעישרודלתוחותפוינואויה,כרעבןכוםירהצבןכרקבכ,הרואכהכשחכ

תומיענו,תוקחושםינפהארה,היהישהנידמהזיאמוהיחישימ!ריהידחאודחאלכלו

הבצעמלוהביכשתוהיתוארונזוזעבתוילכהתלחמוזותפכתו״מרתתנשתישארב.חצנונימיב

םירשעבלבסשוירוסיםוויבואכממץמשףאראתלמילחלילח.הנממדועדריאלשותטמלע

יתאברשאכ:רפסאתאזספא,לארשיתדובעכםיקסועהידיופריןפ/םינורחאהםיחדיה

ךביטמלהאטנעזארםת:ותלאשיהתווילאיתברקברקךאיהמ,באםחנמה״רבורקבל

הצרפתהםערוזיזהובעגפוליאכופטלכהרבששהחגאו?ויתובאלאףסאנךדםהשיאו

-סענהאילעסנאוההםויהתרחטל.שודקהפמיתעמששהמהנורחאההחיהאיהו,ובלמ

וקסא׳הםויבו,לולאשדהל׳גבונחנרשאםיהלאלארוהטהוהורבשהטשודאב

ברקמהוצבקחה׳וםויב.ותארקלןילרעבבדשאםעהלכדרחדץלרעבלונוראוותטם

ברהורבחוהדיפסהחרוצרמלוקבו,םוקמםפאמהפלעהפמאלמנשלודגהגיכהיבל

ומלועתיבליהוולשפגףלאםישלשכ.היגאו.דיגאתיהתו,אלפנהףיטמהםובייאםר*ז

.םינברהעבראדועותואודיפסההמשו

ארפםסנהיה,הלמהןבומאלמבללטםכחולודגידומלתלקגארפהיהשדבלמ

כילפמ

■<
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SLEW ills PET DAUGHTER-

A FAxaEit JEALOUS OF rUB LOTEK
TURNS MURDERER

He TVn Igted Drinking linn unit Ud
rorblddea IIU Girl to MnrryIIe
WhIpped Her though Rho IVm 10 und
Ibo Fled from the HeuseLiul Nlsht-
He Dry a Htcct Compos JLeK Through
Her Make Bre st Into Her lleairl

Frank Plttmon 0laborer living at 88 Jack
ton stroot stabbed his eldeot daughter
Itactiol Elizabeth n girl of 10 lat night to
death because sho iiflHuted In her doter
mlnntlon to marry n respectable young miltwhom she had been ongasol for over yel
She was pot daughter and he a

I doscod who sometimes drank hard
her
manct home and had forbidden hor to

wante marrj1n at all-
Plttmanshomohftnthol woond strof nn

ancient two tory wooden delU on tho
aorthmideof Jaakeon treat a big 0011 Jarlying between the house onU the c

Bouth street
ritlman 1ii a day laborer and worked In a

warehouse on South street Ills family con-

sisted
¬

of his wife and six children three girls
and three boys the oldest of all being Rachel
Elizabeth whom he inurdered1at night Tho
next daughter Isabella was In the parlor and
Sadie 16 years old Ala the kitchen where
the murder was done and would havo seen 1It
lied she not In her terror sunk on the floor and
covorod hir faco with hor hands

The family say that Rachel was always her
tethers favorite Ho treated her bettor than
the rest though that was not saying very
jEUcb for ho often came homo quarrelsomef-
rom drink They hal1hod In tho house eleven
> eln About years oco Rahelmnlo tho
acquaintance of Prank n young
now 28 who was a driver for Duryeas starch
works Montgomery and South streets After
a time tho young people told confidential
friends that they wore to bo married whon
trank got enough money saved to buy funl-

A fff hniiBAlmAmlnfr
Although Lewla was of good repute and a

pleasant young follow enough Pitmandid all h could to keep hIm from
llachel Flttman even told his family that ho
liked Lewis but that ho was determined that
none of his girls should get married Ho wa-
salcularJnlemonllwsortlng that Rachel

seemed to got Into a
jealous rage every time Lewies name was
mentioned

The young people of oounn contrived to
pee such other frequently Rachel worked-
In Robert Galrs taper bag factory at 1C3

Clmmbr street tin her way to and from
used to walk through tho streets

whore the Duryea stables are and often mot
Lewis and walked part way home with her

Slut a little over two weeks ago Mr Plttman
learned of the5 and on Fridaymeotnlmorning followed Rachel
as she went to work and threw blocks from
home stopped her on the corner of Montgom-
ery

¬
and Cherry stetand accused her of co

loa to meet of to her wrk Bbe-
denied this sharply and ho tld or
Ing to follow her to see that wnt waalo
Vith that she tuned around ad went homo
sayIng that not have a Spy
alter her Her father foJ1owd hoc and
homo renewed the quarrel rinally De Rot a
exasperated that he picked up a long piece of
rattan that ho had brought home from the
warehouse and whipped the grown woman
with it Ho Htruck her half a dozen blow
across the bock that raised welts as big as tho
rattan itself so Rachels sisters say

In the trouble Rachel had had with her
father about hor lover she had gone frequently
jo hoc Bunday school teacher Miss Rebecca

ream of 33 Cannon street The girls are
Protestant Episcopalians After the whipping
Jtachel determined that she would not stay at
rome any longer and on the next day Hntur
day she went to Miss Froams to board This

her father greatly but he did41sturb notalternately to scold and to
when he saw hor which was not often Jia hol
kept nt her workor tbTnod a Sew days
ego she brought the for a now dross-
to her old home where herseeond sister Sadie
was going to male the dress for hor

The work on tho dress had proceeded so far
that last night Sadie eut for Rachel to come
over and have the waist fitted About 81J-
Itachol arrived escorted by Lewis Lewis and
Itachol passed by Mr Plttman who was sitting

fence
pmokln

on the
his pipon a lolnalnsthcolYln

lug Good evening lie replied civilly
enough and they walked back through an alloy
and up a flight of outside stairs to the bongo
door fronting the river Luwis wont into tho
parlor whore he sat dow begun talking
to Mrs Pittman and whllo Itachol and
Sarah went Into the kitchen to lit tho dress

Besides the two girls Mr Rachel Cod till
the mother of Jr pftmanlwaaln the kitchen
alao Hits is 73 Rachel
took orher dross and corset and WAS adjust-
ing

¬

corset on again when her mother camo
into the kitchen to help Ut tho waist Directly
after she came in tho father also appeared and
BeInG his wife told her in a pleasant voice to-

G got somo ice and make some Ice cream
was so good natured when the family ex-

pected
¬

him to be rude that Mrs Pittman very
gladly wont out on the piazza where the ico
box stoOl to got the ice As soon as Bho won
gno turned to Rachel and In a sober

oleo said
1 4 n f4 n ni VI Velt w JHJ Wa aw 4VBnoholr
I dont know she replied
Why not 1 ho nsked angrily Rachel said

something sblln reply but hot sister could
not night what It was TheJhad both noticed that ho had the half of caIentare compass or divider a tpern plooo-
of steel about eight
but had ymu no attention to it Now lnnd
oath the father raised the steel above his head
and made a lunge at Rnchel with It Tho girl
throw up her arms to protect herself

The weapon that was aimed at her breastPierced the flesh of her left arm olea through
half way between tim shoulder and the elbow
with a scream the girl tried to lice while herslater and tho aged grandmother added tholr
cries to hel Tho father grasped the girl by
too runt and held her fast and raised hisweapon again Tho grandmother tottered Into save the girl hoping to receive the noxt
Wow In her stead and succeeded fathatthe next two blows struck her s
Xnon the father with a push shoved aone side Sadie had sunk on the floor almost
In a fnlnt and with no one to encumber him
the father raised the narrow steel above hIs
head and plunged It into his daughters un-
covered

¬

breast above the heart As ho drew itout again she fell to the floor unconsciousIt was at this moment that Lewis rushed
into the kitchen Ho had supposed that the
flrl was getting another beating The father
brushed pMt him hastily as ho ran to help tho
sir and wont Into the ball There he met his
Ife and pasted her without answering her

when Bhe asked what ho had done Wnlklnc
to the front window ho throw the bloody
weapon out Into tho street whom Prank Mc
AJoerof 071 Wateratreot subsequently found It

As soon as Lewis saw the nature of the
wound he loft the girl with her mother nnd
ran to the Street In search cLan officer The
numbers of the Ferry Point Club a social or-
mnlzatlon of ship carpenters and calkors
sko meet regularly on tho first floor whichu onco a saloon were all out in the
street trying to find out what was the
ttnse of the noise up stairs Lewis
told them and several men started off to
V1Ud policeman but John JBootnneyof Capt

s precinct had already hearthe cries
sod was coming around the of South
itroct Won he reached the little alley way
be met Pittman coming out In his shirtaleaves

loud better accost me offloor ho said

4oneV

l ye done something I ought never thae
man

hat have you boon doing 1said the police¬

J oud better go up and see
Ihe oncer askodmm again what he haddone and he replied NothingInoherIUJDot ng Oo up and
At this moment Mrs Pittman ran crying out

Oijno ollevand seeing the policeman 11in lq2rleaTBQ sake ofllcer lock up
e II killI UR all
So tho offloer went up stairs preceded by the

I1sther and followed by the mother Tho fathert way to the kitchen Isabella and Sadieanj Stephen Kent nnd another neighbor
er kneeling on the floor around the dying

her was a pillowunclerberhead and
theethWIlshrlsPlnl convulsively Mrs Kent

with a sponge A fewdrops of blood had oozed out of the
Jounil in her breast and had stained herChemIse Moro had run from the wound in her
i

rm anti mado a pool on the floor The lat lorcoked at her for un Instant and then
Own took her hand and klsldknoelui

d rVfOjylniIn rut voice
I lat wns the daughter I ever lovedRh onlJtho best only Bho went away

rITII me
11n1
1 the omcrr tapped him on tho shoulder

rall WetHitlvo John Crook wbo hud cometook hlnl to the station Meantime anotherr oliceman had called an ambulance
M
On the way to the elation Boothney asked

had done the crime for HohUlolntwlhathho would not tell Then the

4

policeman wanted to know what thewax dODwith and ho said ho Itbblnl
must havo dono with some¬thing said the policeman II was picking icy pipe with it Pittman re ¬

plied
Horgonnt Frank Kelly wns at tho desk

miD answered tho usual questions Pittim orhne hn refused tQ The Sorgeant then IRked Ilootlinoy takthe prisonerbad 5511 Roothnoy related the convornation Pittmnn vehemently denied saying nnysuch thing nnd denied that ho hind commutednny crime Prank Low the girls lover was
tkenlnto custody as n witness but he willreleased todny

Late In the evening Levy
and had Pltmnn

Corner his ared
thonCoWrSnorUaldi and would not speak until

You are charged with murderThen he clutched the Coroners arm andshouted Hhs not deadrTho Coroner podded
0011I ho salt haY I killed mr daughter

ixiclenlno antI Congressman
Cllpbl were In the station hOUB At thethe lattor was engagod for tho
mUnoror Pittman was taken into tetllns room to speak with the lawyer lieCap

Tim nodded to him nnd lois eyes nextfell
room

ou Mlas ramwho was seated In tho
fiking his hand in her facoho said You rothe C at
lhe woman tt Palo with fright and shewas hod out of the
Corner levy romthat all tho parties

In the case bo brought hIs officeat 1ooloclthis morning tambulance arrived from louverneur Hospital the girl was still breathing butwithin hell an hour from the time she was
stabbed she died Bhe had long dark almostblack wavy hair rod cheeks and pouting lies
with a rounded form and beautifully mouldedarms and limbs Her Sundayschool teacher
Miss Fream came to tbe house soon afterRachel was stabbed Bho said that Rachel had
been a rcgula attendant as a pupil at JJo
Witt Memorial Ohapol at 2lO Rlvington to

for two or throe weeks hataught steot-nd
at tho Advent Sunday 125 Blvlngton
street When asked if she could have antici-
pated

¬

such nn awful crime Mia Fream saidIwns but the consummation of what has
before Walt It must all come out now

Nooody knows hotter than I what that child
suffered

Iittman Is a Blender mediumsized
with sandy moustache and goatee Ho mn
III looking Ho Is 18 years old and a native
born American

nl ORIEXTALS AT COLLEGE POINT

Congressman Cmp11 Takes ibl There
Rad there NeOI was ss T lller TIle

Stnrlns biggest barge was just big enough-
to hold comfortably the members and guests
of tho Hon Timothy J Campbells Oriental
Cub which sot l Jestoraymor11 from

world of oar a days
recreation In the world of pleasure It
was 11 oclock when the barge left
the foot of Broomo street for College
Polnt Evor wprepared tbe satisfied
from start and ns the day advanced the
picnickers wore convinced that the world was
mado to their order Even tho sun so fiercely
tyrannical of late had Its cruelty tempered by-
a veil of clouds Tho chain gang on the Island
was taken by the Orientals for a parade drill
In their honor While the upper deck was
filled with lovorof the lacerand the altzIrishdow Jrshgrace lightness of toot and fun
the lower deck bore away the palm

There WRa crayon portrait hung against apillar below labelled Our Choice for
AlderanPatrok McCormick In spite of

ono rocoznlzed the hand-
some features of Joseph Bchnlum The genial
original disclaimed the honor of the nomina-
tion

¬

vigorously but ho soon learned to answer
when addressed as Alderman

College Point WIreached at 2 oclock when
tho party at made an assault on Donnellys Boulevard Hotel It was a sight t see-
the procession from the bpat thegrounds with a band at Its head playing TheCampbells are Coming and they wer corn
inc 400 of tho clanTcnixes and ready
drawn and with a terrible thirst for beer

ThoraTfaaa dinner In waiting lit for the
palate even of pleasureloving Orientals
There were speeches too not so long how-
ever

¬

as to disturb the enjoyment ot the menu
Attar a brief welcome by President Campbell
oxBonntor Redeems arose He mentioned
fb noticeable fact that Congressman Camp ¬

boll was always going to be defeated this time
sure but some how when the time came

Tim was always thor Father Brennan-
of St Roses said f9Y words and
then Senator Edward Reilly and
Counsellor Goldfoglo proceeded to remind Mr
Campbell of his promise made at the clubs
last dinner that no would put an end to his
bachelor existence before dinner time next
year Senator Reilly expressed the regrets of
tha club that Ita hope of seeing the President
of the Orientals mode the brotherinlaw of thOPresident of the United States should

rt dlKnppolntod Then otter the Poetaoonegan norresponded for The Press and
a weighty official had made an impromptu mix
turof champagne and ice cream by overturn
adjourned

table t his enthusiasm the dinner was
Throughoat the dar the greatest gayety nnd

perfect oruor prevailed Everywhere the
influence of Congressman Campbell luln

I relr
iUUU UOUroWtlf fjutluuj VJOtl AAb4 VUUUiUrtar and other distinguished men
thope present were Owen Monaghan Daniel
llattorson Wm Clancy JD Kenney
Master Eugene McCarthy Joseph Koch M J
Burke Dr Thomas who devised the menu
and John C Graham Chairman of the Com-
mittee

¬

of Arrangements ODonovan Roses
came upbytraln but stayed only a uhortwhile

If tho day was lovely the night was perfect
The moonlight shone softly on the snare ot
dancer and casJnJIJ touched the ever

boor enjoyment never
flagged Not till tie ban the wharf
did the Inst drop the lat glass
and not till then was the twinkle of dancerFeet extinguished

ZIE RKOAINB BIS BBB
Tha Irnte Father DId Aet Lns Se ntte

Two JLovlnv Ifesirt-
WAYNESBono Oa Aug 4LDt night-

Mr Charles EIrod accompanied by a dozen
armed men went to the residence of William
3toddard whero Elrods wile was heldJounlImprisoned by her Id after a sharp
brush succeeded in oapturnl the girt EIrod
Is 18 years old and son a substantial
Farmer For a year he has been enamored of
Miss Luoy Stoddard tho 14yearold daughter-
of a con tractor of this place btoddard objected
to EIrod us a soninlaw and forbade him tho
house Tho lovers mot in sort however and
planned a runaway marriage which was
solemnized by tbo Rev Mr Zimmerman

Mr Btoddnrd as soon an bo hoarof It sued
out a warrant against EIrod abduction
and disturbing the youug couple at mid¬
night ho dragged EIrod to Jail and took the
young bride home whore she was put under
look and key EIrod was discharged from jail
on a technicality when ha at once organized
his friends and proceeded to Stortdards house
intent on bloody work If necessary

Tho guards there showed fight butno appeal
to firearms WAS made While ono party on ¬
caged Btoddard and his friends In consultation
another party stole Into the house through the
back doorlsecurd the girl and fled Beveral

guards snot wor sired by tho dicomflted

BABDI NARGOUSS FVXEXAL

Two Thousand Israelites Listen t te Ser
Tleee Burled sst HillCpr

Funeral services over the romaine of the Rev
Or flue Uargolls rabbi of the Congregation ot the
Sons of Israel 13 and IS Pike tr1were held at the
synagogue at noon yesterday They were under the
charge of Rabbi U rerslrm ilendesof the 8n arlh Israel
Congregation In Nineteenth street More thau 20OJ-

sraellte rIn attendance the people Oiling sync
boguS and crowding the street outside Tha Interment
wee at Cvpreu Hills Cemdery

Rabbi ilargolls had ben In this country two years
Ills death occurred suddenly 00 Monday last from pneu-
monia

¬

of which he bad been solTerlng for some days
On Sunday he said to a friend

0 Today IIs the anniversary Of the tail of JrJ I

d
think I shall tutoo I dont believe 11oul the

lie was brat Kalwarya Poland In 1843 Although
a al hiadayL be round time to cultivate his
plenilld mllnd to make known U trurlbrondl

rtodl<l In fct Petersburg LaO Vienna The-
ology WM his spsclal delight and he soon rams to be re
larded among Hebrews throughout the world aa
an authority on this subject I was th bet
known Interpreter of the Tlmad ant In 1KT-
Tluhliued 11 German a entitled An

cdotes ao Translations from the Talmud Into
the Hebrew Language whish brought him Into great
prominence lie was also known In his own country as-
a public lecturer sad teacher his service being render-
ed free wherever desired Ilie had no IIdea despite his
srue of assuming the prleaUy onlce until two year ego

when the Ungrepeiion of the bone of IsrasllnUilscliy
ailed hltn In be their head TM congregation Ioem
posed entiretyI of his own countrymen and temptIon WM too great for him to resist

Kleke up m Big Mud
I

And good one t fearlln for easy wuhJnjt lae

tW tL if

HAD A DYNAMITERS OUTFIT

DID MOOSET BLOW VP THE UrN
DOTXB AND THE UOltdAN PIKlt P-

Oe
lOB

of BleueretT1 Fnse Faucet sad M Lot
Ftuispoerns le1oratrrotnsb a Dju-
sidle

>

CrrId Primer rosud lathe
noom tie b Phd The Qacea

Capt Goatltn of tho steamboat squad
found good reason yesterday to believe that
Thomas J Moonoy who sot fire to the steam ¬

ship Queen with a phosphorus bomb on-

Wtdnesdarls tho man who blow up tho Old
Dominion line steamship Quyandotto with a
dynamite bomb on Jr 31 during tho coal
handlers strike and perhaps tho man who
tried to burn the Pennsylvania Railroad ferry-
boats

¬

Chicago and Naw York and the Morgan
line steamship pier with fluid phoaphonu If
ho did those things ho did not do them for ven-
geance

¬

on England Capt Oattlln and Detec-
tives

¬

Vail and Thomas searched Vooneys
room In Mrs Mary Noltos house 267 Wan
stet Brooklyn and found a dynamiters out
tlnoludlnl the essential parts of Just aawoe found In the wreck on the

Onyandotte
Capt Oastlln and his detectives went to tho

Jefferson Market prison at 0 oclock yesterday
forenoon and told Mooney that they wanted-
his kors Mooney was In high dudgeon at this
and refused to give up the key He was taken
into before Judge and the littlecou Dulgave tho order to search
Mooneys room and ordered that Mooney bsearched himself The found the
in the stocking which ocMooneys right
root Thoro were four keys one of evi¬

dently the key to Mooneys room tem the
others trunk and vnltee keys While the
search was going on Mooney told the Judge
that he was a south of Ireland man and that
ho was quite wllllnc to admit that ho had
thrown the combustible fluid on the deck 01
The Queen

But I didnt mean to set the steamship on
fire Judge said MoneJ I only wanted to
burthe British It and I threw

stat anoar the nltat on the stern-
A BB V nt nanladn am

W

alone in what I did Thn British
Government has insulted the American flag
again and again of late by pulllnc it down on
the American fishing achoonertt up north 1
wanted to do something In retaliation I ro1along the river front for a good
looking at the cursed English1 ships and I
made up my mind to burn the flag of The
Queen because of the name of the steamship

to do this at n time when none of the
P
get enler on the vessel would be likely to

Mooney went back to jail and tho detectives
went 01 or to Brooklyn Mrs Nolle Moonoys
landlady said the was glad to see them and
she hoped that they would take Mooneyadread
ful things away She habeen reading alabout them in the Mooney Bho
was upon the whole a nice boarder although
he used to slam tho doors a good deal and
would lock himself up for bourn in the little
room tinkering aWRY at something He used
to leave a smell of sulphur matches the bath-
room behind him bath tub was black-
ened

¬

In places as if by sulphuric A file
had also boon used on the tin of Bold

Mooney came to the hous last Christmas
and paid his bar advance Roth
board and were paid up to Thurs-
day

¬

ol this week Uo had no visitors Sho was
Quito sure that Moonoy had said bo was anagent for the lrh World and tnero wero u lot
of irish up in his room She had
ben afraid of Mooney and did not think he

right in his mind
The detectives went up stairs and looked at

the bath room and rubbed tbelsolemnly on the blackened wr
and titan went to Mooneys room It WMI

tn
hall bedroom on the second floor front
room was in apploplo order and its appear-
ance

¬

rather Indicated that Moonoy contem-
plated

¬

going away A couple of old
on a hat rack near the door Tbo hatlull
wore plied up in u corner There was a big
trunk on one side of tho room and near it
wore two valises all of them locked The
trunk was a shabby sffalrone of the valises
was new and of red leather and the other was
very old and of heavy black leather with bitoldfo hJoned leather buckles on the straps
around it and with ancient fragments of ex ¬
press
heavy

labels
vll-

Thodetectvcstok

still clinging tIt It was 1var
the tmnksand tho vallsoa

to rom in Police UeadQU81raud opened them the trunk I

spit of light check clothes some fine under-
clothes

¬
a sot of draughtmans tools and a

of quick fuse fifteen yards long in the cal
leather valise they found several note books a
picture of Dr McOlynn a picture of William IOBrien several letters and a number of very
stiff black hand brushes-

It was the heavy black valise though that
panned oat This is a list of the contents
Snealad glass tube containing phosphorus

of chlorate of potash-
Apapurof sugar
A package of gunpowder about a pound
A package of Qlpnor
A lotef fulminate primers ot the kind used to explode

dynamite cartridges These were packed In sawdust
One dynamite cartridge-
Corkscrew and fragments of cork-
A limefuse of the Meueroff pattern In embryo
This last machine consisted of a straight

bras faucetabout three inches long with a
cup snonr ena auovo me stop COCK
and a hole in Mezzeroffs wayo turn ¬

ing this into a timefuto has often boot de-
scribed

¬

The lower end of tho tubplugged
and small holes amp bored in skies of itnear the end Then a calculated number of
sheets of tissue paper are wrapped around
these vents Tho dynamite or other explosive
is mado ready and In the case of dynamite aprimer and fuse are attached About tbe fuse
Is deposited a quantity a mIxturof chlorate-
of potash and sugar paperen ¬

wrapped end of the faucet in stuck into
that so that the tube stands unrlbt The stop-
cock being closed Is poured
into the upper par of the faucet and the
cup is put on the stop cock opened
tho small air hole In the cap allows bacid to
drop slowly into the lowor end of tho tube It
will eat through tho layers of paper la a longer
or shorter time according there are more or
fewer layers When the acid onto thjouirh to
the mixture chlorate of potash and sugar it
fires that and that fires the fuse of the dyn-
amite

¬
cartridge A faucet like this was found

on theluyandottoaftorehowasIlown up and
Imch a machine as this which

cording to Capt Plielan who was stabbed U
Dick Short In ODonovan Rosess ofilee In 1885
was put aboard The Queen by Irish druamlterIn 1883 and was discovered bfor Icaused an explosion aThe detectives took all tho explosive stuff to
Jefferson Market Court in tho afternoon Su-
iperintendontAndrews LaWYOrJobn Chotwood
and ChRrles Gonyors representing tal16rP W J Hurt wore there on behalf
1ationai Thoysaid theywsrogoing to
put Money through if they could ilro nnr-
ehal tholdon was thorto see it any Investiga-
tion tho steamship was
needed Ho said that he had not been
notified of the affair as he should have

Moonoys crime he said wasbon In tho second degree the maximum
penalty for which was fifteen years in-

State prison A E Killer second officer of tho
Quyandotto at the time of the explosion on
her was present to see Ihe could Identify
Mooney as the suplcoUmln he saw on tho
Qttyandotto explosion Ho
said that Mooney was not teman And Mrs
Margaret Mooney of 323 loath street was
there to see it Mooney WI not her longlost

desalted tour andhUlbnndaho years ago
write for tliortoft HorW She

saidI sorrowfully that Mooney looked like her
I The tall buldheadod prisoner who has a
I fierce red moustache ann a red goatee and a

nose like a sabre took things coolly Dotec
tivo Vail testified about tho finding of a dyn-
amiters

¬

plant in Mooneys room and the little
Judge nflkod

Have you got the stuff hero I
Yes your Honor
Put It up here it it wont oxnlode

T Prlsaner May It pieaoa the Courlthat satchel Iis
of laUIIIIbr sue English ara sometimes

communicationI with the Secretary
ofoibu Kavy and1all will come out In time There fs
nothing circus about these thing Iwill bexplained
to your entire satisfaction

While the prisoner was making this speech
the articles brought from his room were piled
reverentially upon the Judges desk

Theres nothing dangerous about them
said Mooney

What Is this for asked Judge Duffy bold-
ing up the brass faucetU in un be used In connection-
with a torpedo boat It Is an idea with which
I Iowa been experimenting

You have 1 right to experiment but not at
tho expense of tho lives and property of oth-
en said tho Judge Are you a chemist

Th Frlsontr I have made study of chemistry for
twoand one half veers

Duffy to Capt OastllnrDId you bring over his
litters from the Secretary of the Navy

Tbe Prisoner wouldnt rare to do tbltwasnt their case OtbINlI wr there
Th Csptalnll Is sa he says the leleare tbtra for

J aw there myself In bis trunk a
Jujce Duffy Whsts this t
TherrtocsarThatiecolnmoaI sugar
Judge CuflyAud this
TheTrUoner Chloral of potash
Judge Duffy And how do you combine them wit-hihsgoththst
rrisoair uyour Honor will txrai me I would nt-

h

I

o I h

Sot say now as have not obtained a psletit The
might steal the Idea and eWprlve me of mypol Imo Inventor and thesetate the ma¬

work with lye got a new making tor-
pedoes and Ive been In coTresyoiMsw with Kecrelary
Whitney and with different Governments Shoot If
mere he produced a receipt for a registered letter
dreeied to the trench lrl1rMI tToo1
for blew very tlmearxl a at
the ration which has struck many a MowI at Ime and at
the lag et America But these lbl r> youve gut here
liars got nothing Ii do with wkaiTdid to The Quite
Ive hsa experimenting with Ih1It uefbjrTfnJ-

gdKeT nay Did you read pipers this morning I
The rrieeneryes sir
Judge DniryThen yon must his bMneatned learn

that three more American nlags 11baDe dowThe lrisonerThree of them
Jtdge huffySQ lb paper say
The trisonerWers I In power for every blewI the

Bnillsh Government gave our flag f Would give a blow
back

Jars a man who saw hiM do it your
D a court officer

The new arrival WMlas 3 Clark a long-
shoreman ot 010 who testified
us follows f T

I was oftbi steamship Andes
binIon IldGtEd new Puweer on Aug
s hours liA iM Ir i Whileu hIt n IdalM Ibema J Mooney the etenlaitor
t train the slip bitweeoner a sued Si Jieadlnj east
toward the bdkketd When thi rowboat came shoot
within 100 fees from the billhead an psyoeUotb after1
batch of tha steamship qmn I i rtf M-

Id

defendant
stand opuS threw somelnmf USe v on board

steamshta Imcicuately a saw dame abe-
diozapfomtae4eck

4Mooney said Judge puirythe impres ¬
made upon the mind of UK Court IB thatson are an Intelligent man and Bound upon

every subject that of the Amer-
ican

¬

flag YoueXCfttIOn In doing everything
you can for tho honor of nut Aoroanlebut you are not justified In
steamships as you call it That boat Is worth
SlOUOOOO and her wore 400 Mssengors oa
her I shall to the City Hiyslolan for
examination lube lays you aToiasano yoU
will bo cared for If lie says yonaro sane you
will be hold for tie Grand jury Ton have dons
very wrong and although I nave sympathy for
you I must hold you vmnontboilandsond you
to the CITPhysician I desire to commend
Capt and his men for tU1prompt ac-
tion

¬

Then Mooney was taken back to jaIL Ho
will probably be examined today He Im ¬

prssol meet him as a croak Ho keeps
muUornl to himself au the time something

accursed Englishmen and Anglo
maniacs and what he will do t them His

Inventions so far as they can lendo not
differ at all from those dynamite war¬

fare described In Mezzoroffs book
ODonovan Kouia said gruffly traythat he did not know nnvtmnir abont

Patrick Mont editor of te >i hWorld was
not in town yesterday his Austin li
For said that he was quite sure that Mooney

connection with the paper
5 We have about seventyjagontathoughIn
oneway or another ealdllrloijlj aa
we are nll tbo while hiring end dl8harglnlI wouldnt like to sayJDtU not or hits not been employed by usBut I dOIC remember hi-

mCpt ward OMeoKher Condosi said tbat
ho know Mooneyfolther slid Cnpt Gait ¬
fin said that so far ho hadnt found out who
Mooney rosily wa ujrI TrnuazyiA DsaiocffT3
They Enderee UoAdmlixIstratMeiB id Favor

Rlddlebercaira Flsuk-

BOANOKE Aug 4Te Demoorr lo State
Convention lt noon tod y The
Hon John 8 Harbour Chairman of the
State Executive Committee called tho Con-
vention

¬torder After loud eaRl Mr Dar ¬

bour arose and the Convention-
Mr aleBatbours s 10udJcheered

and quiet had boon nomi-
nated

¬

Samuel H UatBtt of Bocklngham fotmporr Chairman Mr Moffltt on taking
eulogized the Administration of

President Clepland
John Bell Bigger was elected Secretary and

the ConvonUonadoue until 3 oeokAt nftron sesIon the John
Goode of was made permanent Chair ¬

man The Convention then took a recess until 8
P Lwd upon reassembling Senator John
W Daniel was tailed for with wild demonstra-
tions

¬
Ho also eulogized the Administration

language
but condemned civilsen Ice reform 1 strong

In a brief Bpeeqh TjieutGov Mrtsus advo-
cated

¬

giving the bondholders six months in
which to fund the old bonds into lUdtlloborgor
bonds and thereafter refuse to refund for
those who decline this settlement The fol ¬

lowing platform was adopted
1 The wiseI conservative fearless and bonet ed-

mlnlstmUon of Grover Cleveland President of the
United States deserves and will receive the cordial
port of the Demoryof Virginia p

2 We rp1 of the Internal
revenue system a relio of the no longer neces-
sary

¬

to meet the demands of the Oovemmrnu because
it Iis oppressive teeters monopolle and II obnoxious
the interests of our people 1

3 We favor rIIDI the revenue requisite for the sup
port of tba Government ba tariff upon Im-
port limited to the necessities government eoo-
uomlcallyadmlnlstered andsoadjusted In Its applica-
tion aa to prevent unequal burdens encourage produc-
tive interests at home the development ot our material
resources aud aflrd last compensation te labor but
not 1foster monopolies
aI4ilV approve the anion of the last Oeneral Assembly

extra session in lfW7 In refusing to accept the
terms proposed by the bondholder In connection with
a settlement of the public debt The Democratic party
will never sanction any adjustment of the
debt which gUlmro larger liability upon this Com-
monwealth

¬

than that recognized and provided top by
the Itlddleberger bill and we pledge the party to enact
all laws necessary to render such a settlement effective
anal and decisive

Other resolutions pledge the party to pre-
vent as far a8 practicable the confliot or con
victiaDor with honest labor and request Con
gross to pats laws to prevent the introduction-
of foreign pauporlaborintothis country de
chime that tha public lands the heritage of tho
people should be held for actual settlers and
no more Ilntshould be mode to railroads or

prnoun0 for federal aid to
education-

The Convention then adjourned

POISON iron A TTniTEfAStory flack Messy Thenspeeei WtnTel ur lien Marriage tend lie
A tall and rather goodlooking whitwoman woighingnoarly 30pounds appeared

before Police Justice at Newark yester
day and told a queer story about her husband-
a short clout and extremely black negro who
wa arrested on Wednesday night by a patrol-
man

¬

who found him running about with three
full suits of clothes on The colored man was
Thomas Hour Thompson a hostler employed
at the South Orange horsecar stablesDie wife told the Court that mnrledto Thompson in January IBM WW
preacher and exhibited a cerlfcnte colora
riage She said that Hho with
four little children and won sick in the City
Hospital Thompsons sister persuaded her to
leavu tho hospital and go to tier hou e to
nursed and she consented Thompson babout to be sued on a charge of being tbofather an unborn child Ills sister begged
herb maryf hOIPsont saying that tho charge
would ho was a married man
She refused she said and they gave her mor
phlne until she was stupouod and then they
married her to him Hho says that she knewnothing about tho ceremony but accepted her
fate and lived with him Two of her children
died nnd the others wore sent to the House of
lhe Friendless

Mrs Thompson said that her husband fre-
quently

¬

threatened to kill ner and that during
last winter ho tried to take her life by poison
Several times whop elm felt ill alter eating
stuff that be brought home she took emetics
and found relief Unco she said she found apackage of antonio in his pocket and whon
she spoke to him about It ho said that he cotitto kill himself with On Friday last ohio was
taken suddenly ill Benin oDd went to see Dr
Marin who advise ber to eat nothing but

herself and gave her aproscription to bo taken with Ilime water
A search of Thompsons house failed to reveal any poison Thompson denied that heover had any poison In bU possession Justice

Itoder committed him to await the action of
the Grand Jury Thompson is aa years old
and his wife is two years younger

Labor sad Wages
General Master Workman Powderly has

signed the charter applied for by the Iron Workers Na-
tional Assembly and It will bIud In a few days

Tite differences between the Wllmtagtou Malleable Iron
Company and 1U moulders which resulted In a lockout
on Monday lest have been amicably settled through
arbitration and the men have returned to work Theadjustment In reported to hays been perfectly
factory to both partlrs uSecretary Howard In an Interview on Wednesday said
that IIIIs very probable that a strike will IM Inaugurated
by the spinners at all he millsI IIn tail lilt er unless there
Issome Improvement In the waterUleI on which to worktour thousand employees of the midland Railroad inEngland threaten to strike against an edict ot the di
rectors placing them on time wages This action the
into say wIll prevent them from securing a toll weekswork The drivers cud firemen on the Lancashire andYorkshire and other leading line support the Midland
employees

Sharp nape f a Star
Stenographer Robert Bonyncos report of

Ihargument of counsel before Judge Potter I the ap-
plication fora stay for Jacob 8bwU be sent op toWhitehall said that be
will not be In a hurry with his decision It Is hardly
pecUd the he will reach a sjoutluiloa next west 8

a

1
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THE PEERLESS VOLUNTEER

SHE XKADS TUB Ernl FLEET Ill
rIll nUN NBJIQnT

Easily Overheating sad pta the Puritan-
Ghwtag her 8 p rlorlty IIB a tight VIseI

as Wel as la o Ge od netnl IJrccie Tfc
Cp lt with Kara Neil Olsen

NEWTOBT Aug 1Tho day opened un¬

propitiously for the 41mllo run of tho foot of
tho Now York Yacht Club to this port A
leaden dawn revealed a veritable forest of bare
mat oft the Pequot House such as neverr delighted the vision of oven tho
drowsiest and mOt ancient native When
colors wore made at 8 oclock to the medley of
manytoned bells soils began breaking out
like lilies upon giant stoms Tho entire hoot
wile in full dross ready for tho parade hither-
at 9 oclock Commodore Gerry with char-
acteristic

¬

promptness then gave the prepara-
tory

¬

signal a gun from the Electra as had
been agreed upon at the meeting of Captains-
last night Tho breeze was gentle from east
norheat Tho Puritan Wthe frt of tho
Tltans tweigh anchor She her de ¬

way through the assembly of flyers and
stood out Into Fishers Island Bound on the
port took The Mayflower and Atlantic
followed her mingling with a bunch
of schooners and sloops that it was
Impossible t identIty Just as the Electro
kicked up heels the new steel clipper the
Volunt3er slipped from her anchorage oftho
Eleotras starboard bow And glided the
two big ones with wElch she expected to test
her ability Bha entered the Sound on the port
tack As she oassed abeam of tho flagship the
Commodore and his guestsFleet Burgeon
Asoh Secretary John H Bird Regatta Com
mltteemen Oovernour Kortright and Stephen
Peabody Ore LBehuyler and Mr Frank
Hurst of the fine chance to
notthe 8QUlslt grace of hor easy undulat ¬

seemed to ride rather thanplough through the wayne us was apparent
from the fnint twin rnnlAI nupllnrr fvniV hAtsharp slanting b Wi appeared to be madeto ooaquor the byalnloatl her-
self

¬

to their varying
that it she proved as tub as she U handsome
and graceful the Scotch cutter Thistle would
RO home without the famous mug

The Electro steamed out aheadof tho slowly
moving fist and anchored south ot
Deacon at 037 and lIre4 the safl1ngBal0wer
little sloop iinito was thsflnt Inlmed
Owingto the length of the tartiagline which
extended from the shore nearly a mile out to
the Seaflower Beacon tIters was some difficulty
In distinguishing yachts The Puritan was
the first of the giants to approach the line
Hho carried club topsail jib and forstnJsalJHer mainsail was apparently a
fit her snugly The Volunteer which was
originally hala mile astern of the Puritan
drew up on as though she had an invisible
tow Everybody wondered at her marvellousspeed in such light wind All the picturesquely
mingled yachts wore on the port tack and
probably were doing good work but nobody
noticed itn all were absorbed in the perform-
ance

¬

of the Volunteer
The Puritan crossed the line at 94659 The

Volunteer followed having gotten the wind ¬

ward gange on MrForbessdRrllng nine seconds
later and sot her jlbtopnall Its effect was im ¬

medlntelJnotceablo Bhe passed to windward
IWlty as a crack propeller

might go by a A waggish admirer
of the stool craft asked why the Puritan had
anchored Mr Forbes shook out the brave
sloops jlbtopsall at 048 hoping to redeem
some of his lost ground but the Volunteer
steadily widened the gap Meanwhile tbo
Mayllower Atlantic Tltanla and Oracle wore
struggling to get out ot the Chinese puzzle of

aht battling for the line against tide and
A mile or moro from the flagship the

wind was merely a light air At 10 oclock it
died out completely Ten minutes later sails
wrinkled anti flapped and masts assumed the
perpendicular The rest of the fleet struggled
lazily across the line in this order
Bedouin cutter fc 484O harbinger schr10inidtWtfleaVay sirop re5blllruealaraebrlOne13-aW clt h 40S7 lrooI rbr IU1Bertie 0810 roubadurschrlOss43T-histle Ioop 031I 24 Phantom schrlOitOrsaDare sloop 95135 Halcyon lobl0I28Cin-derella sloop 0lI1 Wangreischrt0ls0Fo-
cahontas sloop 1136Huron cutter iOIO2i
Violet sloop AlbIon

MIIhr 010Palmer IOItIO
br Maggie cutteriO21iOJi-egina sloop U04hi Bperauza schr102015Atlantic sloop fl05l Lydia ccitt105015Or-aylingechr BO4i Nonparetlyawi105s03i-rene sloopi 851 21 Mischief sloop liOlJ3lleduu cutler 15710 Princess schr110440T-itanIc sloop Aintosschr 1108 OS

Ghana schri00le Soreemsn scbrII20tnHfpublic chri00n22 Viking brIUHuTflewer Resolute
Mystery 1op10OJO

The pohonnors Flcetwtng Madeline Mohi-
can

¬

and Jiolus wIr not timed The sun
came out and the discomfort of tho
calm Then a fair breeze from enBteoutheast
Imparted motion to the fleet The tide wafavorable at midday and the breeze then
ened a bit Tho Puritan In some way prbably by keeping out of the tide and
breeze lessening the space between
herself and the Volunteer This did not lastlong however The Volunteer tacked and
crossed her bows at 1219 and fttnarlilv in
creased her advantage The wind continued
light from onstBoutheast Off Watch Hill
which was dotted with spectators tho Volun ¬

toer was nearly a mile ahead ot the Puritan
The lovely leader went about on the star¬

board tack at 431 and stood for Point Judith
The wind which had shifted to southeostfreBh
ened and the Volunteer dhowed for the first
time during the variable day a thin segment of
her black bottom aa she heeled to port She
ed sheets and passed the Point at 150 star
nimble eallonnen immediately olarbroout
on her long nosepole and jib
topsail Light minutes later hor balloon jib
topsail bellied from the stay The Puritan
passed the Point at 458 thence into Neworharbor The wind was just forward
The finish was between Commodore Gorns
Electro and the Dumplings

The general comment on the Volunteer by
New Yorkers who saw her sail for the first
time today Is that she is the finest single
stoker ever turned out by Yankee Ingenuity

remarked as he watched her from
the bridge of the Electra We need not fear
losing the cup with that boat to defend it
This run today demonstrates that the Volun-
teer

¬
1is a marvel 1la light breezes It was only

when she was in the near neighborhood of tho
Puritan and both yachts had the same wind
that sho could be fairly compared with hor
Every time this happened the Volunteer
slowed herself Immeasurably superior The

the leaders was witnessed by hun ¬

dreds of folk tho Dumplings and the oppo-
site

¬

In a fleet of catboats that
bounded out to meet them The Volunteer
finished at 00548 the Puritan at 61300 and
the Atlantic at 02125 More than halt tho
fleet name in after sunset and wore not timed
The Volunteer beat the Puritan 7 minuteslld31 seconds nnd the Atlantio 1
seconds This is the official record of the
yachts thatwere tlmod-

Aane Start Flnlik JSltpit Time
Puritan 04039 Claim 82651
Volunteer B 47OS 55448 8 is 4O-

lledonln 0441 OUIT OUtl J7
Thistle 730 IU3Cinderella 50211 74 120Kachem 0 33 01131Atlantic U 02Iraylln use 41 o 4ii-

BMUral 91 0 4305 8401660 IH 04025 S0laOorIO1 71819
lurnIOIOrJI 733 45 0 13J4

Ollnlto the fluky nature of the wind thu
losses of any of the yachts during the

run are without special significance
All the bilsloops will enter tho race for the

Goolot The FrisclllA arrived here today
and is getting ready for the battle This race
Iftonen to schooners and sloops of the Now
York and Eastern Yacht Clubs which have not
hauled out to clean bottom since the beginning
ot the present cruise Schooner prize 11000
cup sloop prize tOO cup The race will be
sailed under the rulea and with the titus allow-
ances

¬

of the Now York Yacht Club The course
win pe trIangular ann win oe announced oy
signal from the flagship on the morning ot the
race as follows

The letters K V or the International code will
Unify a course from Brenions liter lightship around
the busy an the north end of Block Island leaving It on
the pore hand thence ta and areund the stakeboat sf
rOarS displaying the club signal during tha dy and two
red Mints at night anchored aueut two and flee flUbs
miles westsonthweet from the lighthouse at West Island
leaving lion the pert hand thence to the starting Una
pasting to the southward ot the lightship M the start
end finish the yachts wilipase between the lightship and
the flagship stationed to the westward at It The litter

ti M WlU signify course from a lice drawn tetneen
the red buoy elI Reaver Tail and the nagshlp anchored
to the southward of it to and around the Sow and PU
lUhtshlp leaving It on the port hand thence to and
around tbe lien and ChIckens lightship leaving ito
the port hand thence to Ureptons beer lightship and
tile flagship The measurement ot yacht tint already
measured should accompany entries Entries will be
received by lha Regatta Committee on the nagsuln until
H oclock A M on the day of the race In case of poll
ponemeni She fact will be announced by signal from thesnltlp and the race will take plan on the first favor
able day thereafter

The entries for the Ooelet cup rooo tomor-
row

¬

are tiohooners Gltana Mohican Palmer
Phantom Iroquois Magic Resolute and his
ohemt sloops Volunteer Puritan Prlicllla
Mayflower Atlantic Tltanla Cinderella Pool
hontos Bedouin Huron Fanny and Oracle

ANoxatat Fisaun fllfIZdtIt

One rc aada i Cruisers Captures the Bolt
era Ysmkcje Aurdliie Pucker

ST JOHN N B Aug Yesterday the
Captain of tho steam cruiser Intrepid seized
the fishing boat Qolddust belonging to Mr
Blanchard a sardine packer at Enstport Me
while taking in fish at Fair Haven Doer Island
This boat line boon running alt the season
without having once complied with the law by
entering or denting at the Custom Houses
She was towed to St Andrews and orders are
awaited from Ottawa
v Tho Deputy Minister of Fisheries tele-
graphed

¬

to tim Captain ot the Intrepid to re ¬

lease tho Gold Dust on the payment of n fine
TonoKTo Aug 4A special cable despatch

to the Giobe says
rresh proposals for the settlement of the fliherle die

put have recently been enbinltted by the Washington
authorities They were approved at Ottawa and favor-
ably received by the Imperial Government but aro still
under consideration The detail of the proposals are
not known but It is understood that a more hopeful
view of the possibility of n speedy settlement is now
taken at ohs Whit House

JOTC5 MORTGAGES RIB TAC1IT-

Ho Did It 151 Because he Wanted t but
to Oblige Onmodere aiarbncK

It came out yesterday that the young and
frisky Henry B Ives had been compelled to
mortgage his steam yacht Tllllo to Mr W H
Btarbuok Commodore of the American Yacht
ClubvrTho Tillle originally belonged to
Commodore Btarbrjok Ives had ap-
parently

¬

longed to sail around in a
steam yacht for several years ago ho
borrowed tim steam yacht ot a Wall street
man in which to pass his honeymoon Early
last spring ho thought himself strong enough
to buy a team yacht and bought one after
his fashion I

Commodore Starbuck had grown tired of tha
Tillle and ho considerately let Ies have her
for 87000 It is not contended that Ives paia
cash for the Tillle There was n dicker by
which ho paid 25000 down and Commndoro
Btarbuok in t droll way lent Ios tC2X on
Cincinnati Hamilton and Dayton stool Itappears that the latter trannnctlon was con ¬

tingent upon Ives taking the Tlllio
Twentyfour hours before Iven loft for Cin-

cinnati
¬

and loft tno Columbian Bank of Phila ¬
delphia a wreck Commodore Starbuek called
on Ivos to take up tIm 62000 loan on Ciucin-
nrUI Hamilton sad Dayton stock

Ives either couldnt or wouldnt rasoond andthen Commodore Btarbuok drove the nail in by
demanding from Ives that ho mortgage the
Tillle In hli Sturbucks favor for the amount
of the loan Ives was forced to comply with
tho demand and under dote of July 20 there is
recorded in the navigation bureau of the Cute ¬

toni House a mortgage tor 60000 given by Ives
to Commodore Starbuck

ZRELAND BBIOUTB9 PBOSPKCT-

SEnnle er Jaome Unto Trying ta Had
tftmmf t Cheek Itt Progress

LONDON Aug 4A private conference ot
LiberalUnionists was held today for the pur ¬

pose ot discussing moans for checking the
Gladstone reaction The speakers agreed in
attributing their defeats gamIly to the en-
thusiasm

¬

and energy of the Home Rulers In
assisting the Oladstonlan candidates and part ¬

ly to the wont of united action on tho part of
LiberalUnionists and Conservatives Mr
Chamberlain pointed to the example of the
Parnellltet sending a contingent to every con ¬

test to influence the electors In the impend ¬
tog election In Northwleb Mr Dillon T P
OConnor and several others are going on the
stump for the Gladstonlan candidate and the
Unionists must send militant members alec

Dynamic Aug 4UnIted rctaiid publishes a
copy of a secret circular which it asserts has
been issued to the police directing that watch
be koptupon the movements of tho members
of the Rouse of Commons belonging to the
National League

FEB CROWN runfcfa TROUBLE

HI Disease Reenn asd Ho Has Fourth
Operation Upon HI Throat

LONDON Aug 4The Crown Prince Fred-
erick

¬

William underwent another operation by Dr Mac
kenile for the growth In his throat yesterday The re-
sults of the operation were good The Crown Prince re-
turned lo Cowes today Ills general health la excellent
and his voice Is Improving

Dr Mackenzie has advised the German Crown Prince
to postpone his visit to Sets In order to try tha bussing
air of Scotland The Queen lice urged the Irloce ta stay
at Balmoral The Prince lies sent an agent to select a
residence for him In the Highlands

The Medical Seetnl says A cable message from Dr
Maokencle of London to the Jteaient jtecvnf announce
that a fourth operation upon the throat of the Crawn
Prince of Germany was performed on Tuesday In cons
qnence of a recurrence of the disease The nature of
the operation would preclude tha poeelblllty ot any rut
croecopleal examination of the diseased tissue beIng
made It la gratifying to Inter that there has not been
aa yet any sistine encroachment of the disease upon the
tissues of the Tecal chords In fact thus far everything
appearcto be favorable save a marked tejdency to re-
currence

¬

of the disease The latter however 1is ot thegreatest possible slgnltloance We regret to say that the
outlook is not as encouraging a U might be The best
we can hope 1is that then wilt be no further disposition
for the return ot the growth

BenlKBger Quarrel with Ferry
Pxnia Aug 4The newspapers here concur

In tho opinion that U Is advisable to submit the Ferry
Boulanger matter to arbitration

II Kerry haa written td his seconds a follows Ira
main aver ready to give satisfaction to lien Doulanger-
or to accept arbitration

The Pope Will Enter Politic
PAnts Aug 4A despatch to the Rep ublique

rrancatu from items says The Pope has decided lo-
tak part In the political elections and has appointed a
Commission to canvass the olerleala lie bopes to se-
cure a strong party In the Chamber nf Deputies and to
force the Quirlnal to make confusion

Stanley I Safe
LONDON Aug 4A despatch from St Thomas

says Letters receiveS at Stanley reel from Henry
M Stanley announce that the expedition arrived at
Annrlml Fall on June IS that all the member of the
expedition were well and that preparation were being
made for th overland march

Kentucky Claee Election
LOUISVILLE Aug UnoQcial reports from

eighty counties show a net Republican gain for Coy
ernor of 2esoo votes TIters are thirty nine counties
mostly Republican yet to hear from If this percent-
age

¬

of gain Is maintained Duckner Democrat will de ¬

feat Bradley Republican by about 900Q or 6009 This
comparison Is made with the majority received by
Knoll Democrat for Governor four year ago He was
elected by 44400 votes Very careful and conservative
Democratic estimates plate unckners majority at about
10100

The Ceurfer Journal has reports from evenly four
counties out of lie These cattTT per cent at the entire
vote of the State In 1584 when Cleveland majority
was S4BOT

In these counties th reduction ot Clevelands vot has
been 15225 Applying the same rate to the remaining
counties lbs reduettea In Uuckners vote will be llow
Title will leave a Democratic majority of 2iB31

rr Mbltleitlit Beaten la Texas
HOUSTON Texas Aug 4The election re-

turn
¬

on the Prohibition question sri coming In rapidly
411 countlesin southern Texas are giving large majori
ties for the Prohibitionists The present returns
carefully estimated Indicate that prohibition will be
snowed under by a majority of 83000

Lawn Tennis Tournament
NXWOASTLC NH Aug Todays lawn ten-

nis
¬

matches ware stubbornly contested and several sur-
prises war furnished lbs large audience In attendance
Slocnm beat Mansfield 6384 p 8 Bears greatly
surprised his friends by defeating J B Clark 0S 50-sa Oath played a splendid game sons of Sean re-
turns being marveUeus Brinley of Trinity College was
defected by u W Lee of Roxbury In a manlneent-
asatch At the close Lea was escorted to the hotel by
his friends who seemed nearly wild over his victory
Wright and Paddock of Trinity best Slocum as Mane
field e3 3tt Y a Ilurd best Haltus 91 73 keats
brother best Brtnley and Clark 6S 0 11 Blocum beatLeett3ul and ril Pears of Harvard but 0 A
Hunt of Yale e3 58 64

hike Walsh and Tke Marine Fight
QUEBEC Quo Aug 4Mike Walsh ot Can ¬

ada and leorie La Blanch The Vlarlne of Boston
met last night In Quebea In a threeround glove contest
WaIst had the best of the taut although out of condition

The Marino was pretty well exhausted The match
waxed so warm that La Blanche offered to fight Walsh
sU rounds here In September next with bard f loves
Walsh accepted

A Flreoan Throwa oa his Head
A fire that did 45000 damage broke out last

night In the wire and nail factory at 12 to 190 freemin
street Ureenpolnt owned and occupied by A ItWLIt-
ney 4 Co White going ta tha fire In his light wagon
Acting District bngiuear Decohne by his hors taxing
fright on Manhattan avenue and runaiag away was
thrown out Us struck the pavement head foremost
sod was severely InlnreJ Several workmen who wereat work In lbs building had narrow cpe

b

TIlE SOCIALISTS MUST GO

THAT IS TilE FIAT OF TIU VNITED
LABOR PARTY

Tribe fleclntlstlfl Labor Part TTont Ilreiitt
flanks It UesuberfMiiii Set Out of the
XetiMavetaent Wh t Henrr Scarce n v

Tho County Gonqral Committee of the
United Labor party decided at Its mooting last
night In Clarendon halt that members ot
the Socialistic Labor party must got out
of the United Labor party or out of the
Socialistic Labor party Editors Sorfflus 11-

Bhevltoh of the Ltodtr and Jonas ot the Volki-
Zeiting were present cud heard the decision
A now election will bo hold In the Tenth
Assembly district for delegates to tie
Syracuse Convention If such n thing
Is possible with the Croat socialistic
following there August Meyer wns very de-
termined

¬

last night that Bhovltoh MuxBoehm
and Lawrence Qroenlund should not go to
Syracuse Prof William B Clarke Chairman
of the Exeeutlvo Committee reported
among other things that his com
mlttoe were opposed to the admission
of members of any of tho old political parties
ozcep Socialistic Labor party When this
report camo up August Meyer asked that they
separate this part of the report from the other
business part BO that the subject might bo
thoroughly discussed He was afraid that the 1
BoolaJlata would sweep things as they had
done In the Tenth Assembly district when he
presided the other night

In reply to a Socialist delegate Chairman
MoMookln read from the printed constitution
ol the party Section 3 Article 0

This party or any member thereof or any candidate
or oilier person acting for cay candidate of the Unltea
Labor party must rIot have any fusion or dickering with A

the Kejpublicaa Democratic or anyother party their
candidates or those acting for them

While this stands I must rule said Chair-
man

¬
MoMackln that the Socialistic Labor

party must be treated like any other party
They cant work with us

There was great cheering over this A Social ¬
tot appealed from the decision He said that
the Socialistic Labor party was not o party
like theotherparties It was in at the forma ¬

tion of the United Labor party just Uko the
Greenback or the AntiMonopoly party

Chairman MoMackln said that unlike tho
Oreenbaokers or AntlMonopollstfl the Social
lets had not abandoned their party organiza-
tion

¬
and cast in their lot with the now party All

organizations that join us must dismember
he said We can have no factions We can
fight our own battles only We propose to
treat and discuss questions as American citi-
zens

¬

only We are not here to disseminatepropaganda as our friends the Socialists are
We must win in some near election They do
not care when they succoood All they want is
to preach theirpropaganda

upon a vote MuMaoklns decision was sus-
tained

¬
by a great majority There was much tapplause August Meyer who is the conserva

tire Chairman In the Socialist Tenth and a e

member of 49 wanted to rub it in and had a
resolution handy which ho wanted to road
but Chairman MoMaakin said there was no
use The Socialist business was settled for
thopresent

A delegate said that ho saw men present who
wore not delegates They voted every time i
Chairman MoMackln appointed inspectors to-
go about and Inspect the delegates cards They
found thirty or tony men who had no cards
and put thorn out

Shevitch and Oroonlund have Invited Dr Me
Glynn Henry George and John MoMackln to
meet them with Walter Vrooman and Hugo i
Volet In Wfebster Hall East Eleventh Street
next Monday night to discuss the best policy
to be pursued at the Syracuse Convention by
the United Labor party

Martin J Cummings of the Nineteenth As-
sembly

¬

district charged W P OMoarn of the
Nineteenth Assembly district who is also Cor-
responding

¬
Secretary of tho County General

Committee with being a tool of Oov Hill
and holding tbo Chairmanship of the Tam-
many

¬

Hall Association in his district
Its not with yo people he ought to bosaltl

Mr Cummings hut over In Tammany Hall
OMoara sat at Cumlngas elbow and the hat

tar looked as if he wanted OMeara to say
something but OMenra did not An elderly
man came and toted CummlucB up front gave 4 4

blm a pen ink and paper and asked hire to
write out the charges He did so Then
OMeara asked the reporters to say that tha
charges were false They will be inquired into
by the Executive Committee

John J IJealln fooling that there may not bo
enough offices to go around offered a resolu-
tion

¬

that nobody shall bo nominated by the
party in this city for municipal office this fall
who did not support Henry George last fall
but the resolution was sat down upon very
hard indeed

An advance proof from Mr Henry Georges
Standard had been published yesterday after ¬
noon by way ot breaking the lee for what hap ¬

pened lust night In this article Henry George
said 1

It If necsuarr that lbs platform to be adopted by the
United Labor party Convention which tol to meet ac
Syracuse on the 17th ihould firmly and clearly define
the position of the party with relation Etc socialism
This u rendered neeeacarr by the organized endeavor of
the Stats or German BoclaUittto impress their peculiar
views upon the party an endeavor that has beaone no-
notorioue that dlipoeltlon to erade tha luiiawheiher
or not the United Labor party endoreea these view
would give in enemies ipcoloni pretext to teaks thecharge that It doea

TSar era a larva number of n 80 a finS RaeIalt
do not propose ta become HoolaUita and ara not willing
to be used aa a stalking horna for socialism end If th
socialists of the German school who hare hitherto acted
with the United Labor party propose to nsa the social
UUo organization u a party within a party and making
ap In duclpllne what they lack In number to tnklit npon
any endorsement expressed or Imglled of their peculiar
theories a a condition of continuing to act with thai
party then the quicker the two bodies separate each to
to its own way the better It will be

Obituary
The Hon Allen Francis United States Con

ral at St Thomas Ont who was struck by a hose cart
at the recent railroad dliuter there and badly tnjarad
dire suddenly on Wednesday night At JIJO while ill
ting up talking cheerfully ha was telzed with paralysis
of the heart brought on by the shock stutalned lbs
accident and died soon afterward Hi1 Francis was 73
years of age and was for ever twenty years Consul for
the United States at Victoria B U For the past three IIyear he had been Consul at 6t Thomas and fort Ulan
ley lie has a daughter Jlrlng on Staten Island liiifamily lira at Victoria B C-

Eleaior Root died In JacksonTtna Sic aged Si year
He was the founder of Carroll College and Ita flit
lreldent afenember of the Consltntlonal Convention of
Wisconsin and the first Superintendent of PnbUo In
traction In Wisconsin

The State Department Is Informed of the death several
days ago of Vice Consul General John T illller at Bio da
Janeiro

Melrllla Reese Dill a prominent lumberman of Uyers
dale Somerset county and a brother of United States
Mitnbal Din died In Philadelphia on Wednesday from
the efttots ot ether administered by two surgeons pre ¬

paratory to performing an operation for the remoral of
hemorrhoids from whloh he had long been a sufferer
The operation was parUr flnlsbet when It was noticed
that dr Dill was breathing unnaturally and efforta
were Immediately directed toward resuscitation but
without aralL

That Nlantle Club Ra w la Conrt
Young Efllnftbam Lawrence who was re-

cently
¬

suspended from the privileges of the Klantle Club
of Flushing for conduct unbecoming a gentleman has
taken tha matter Into court Yesterday the President
of the club was served with papers from the Supreme
Court In Brooklyn requesting that officer and the Board
of Manager to show causa why the suspension Mr
Lawrence should not be rescinded far Lawrence
claims that be committed no breach of the rule of thaclub and did not act In a manner unbecoming a gentle-
man It Iis said that efforts are In progress to sprang
an amicable adjustment of the matter ae many of tee
member of tha club do not desire to have the Innerworkings ot Institution laid bare

State Pailltlca
The Hon D E Alnsworth was yesterday re

nominated for member of Assembly by the Republicans
ot the Second Otwexo district The Senatorial del
gates wets Instructed for Mr Sloan The delegates Ia

lie State Convention are D K Alnsvorth W II GilbertW u Weed L K Muiiy II A Ujrtrt and OllrVOwtroan
Mr C C n Walker Chairman of the Democratic State

Committee has appointed Wilson 8 Blseell member oV
the Democratic State Committee from tha Thirty second
district tu place of Daniel H Lockwood resigned

Receiver for Unm atti B Wile
Judge Hall has appointed Charles O W

Thomas receiver of lbs property of Monmouth B Wit
son who became famous as tha chief wttneae In the
criminal proceedings against lien Alexander ShalerThe receiver was appointed ln a suit brought by thaChatham Nation Stank on a Judgment for 44dagainst Wilson and Ambrose II furdy

A B kar Attempt Suicide
BKBLJN Aug 4Blegmund Hobornhoim the

younger of the brother bobernheltn the bankers at-
tempted to commit suicide today byehootlng the bailentered his temple cud fears are cnlertalnrdthatltcannot be extracted The motive for the act ls aol known

The Weather
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תקי״ב דאדר,  (פראנקפורט  אברהם  סדר   
החסיד אבלי בן  ״אברהם  זיך:  זאגט   [1752]  
מק״ ק ה״ ה  ז״ ל  ירמיה׳  מהוד״ ד  המקובל   
ושב ״עובר  הקדמה:  אין  קלווריעא״.   
. . . ונד  בנע  ומטולטל  למקום  ממקום   
ספר: צווייטער  א  וטרף״.  מזון  להמציא   
א  ,([1769] תקכ״ט  (דארטן,  סין  מדבר   
וואס ווערטער,  העברעלשע  פון  פאעמע   

שין(שמאלית). מיט  אן  זיך  הייבן   

מקל־ פנחס  בר׳  [יפה],  יעקב   
תקפ״ב). (ווארשא,  הלכות  גופי  ווריע,   

לודווינאווע. אב״ד   • 
דא גוטשטאדט,  שלמה־זלמן  ר׳   
דברי שלמה,  אמרי  בעל   .1804 געבארן   
אין געלערנט   .(1866 דמיין,  (פ״פ  שלמה   
לאנדאן,  —  1843 וואלאזשין,  און  ווילנע   

.1888 ניפטר  פאריז.   —  1853  
ליב יהודא  בר׳  יחיאל־מיכל  ר׳   
(תקני׳ ו), מרגניתא  חיבורים:  מקאלוורלע.   
(1798) המלך  דרך  (תקנ״ח),  הלכות  פארי   
שודד(נאווי דוואהר, הוי,  שקלאוו.  אלע   —  

סלוצק.6 אין  געבארן  תקס״ה).   
מקאל־ ישראל  בר׳  יהודה  ר׳   
ער המלך.  דדך  אויף  הסכמה  האט  ווריעא,   
בק״ק הוראה  כסא  על  יושב  אן:  זיך  גיט   
במדינת ומצי׳ פ [ומצודתו פרושה]  דענעבורג   
(ווילנא, יהודה  חבל  פון  מחבר  איפלאנד.   

 תק״ס).

דא געווען  ג׳(ע׳ 69),  ליטא,  יהדות  לויט   (6  
ווערט ער ניט דערמאנט צווישן  350 ע׳  אויף  אבער  רב,   
די אץ  זי1ן  עס  קען  יא,  אויב  רבנים.  קאלווארלער  די   
זץ ר׳ יצחק איז דא געבארן געווארן.  1840 ער, ווען זטן 

געבארן 1811. אליהו מרגלית,  ר׳   
פשעראסלע, אין  רב  1850 ער  די  ארום   
ווישיי, אין  שפעטער  געגנט,  סווואלקער   
ר׳ זון  זיין   .1867 ניפטר  ראקישאק.  ראדון,   
ר׳ זון  זללן  און  ראקישאק,  אין  רב  אשר   
סוגה פון  מחבר  אליקסט,  אין  מו״צ  מרדכי,   

תרנ״ד). (ווילנא,  בשושנים   
גביר. נדבן,  בייעלקעס,  חיים  ר׳   
לעווין(געבארן יהושע־העשל  ר׳  פון  שווער   
רב טיקטין,  פראגא,  אב״ ד   ,(1814 ווילנע   
פון מחבר  און  פאריז  אין  רוסיא  עדת  פון   

 ספרים.
דא מרגלית,  אליהו  בר׳  יצחק  ר׳   
און מערעטש  אין  געלעבט   .1842 געבארן   
דרוזגעניק. אין  רב  1870ער  סוף  און  קאוונע   
אין קלבריה״  ״אנשי  שול  אין  רב   1884 פון   
סיף 1860ער פון  רב א משכיל.  א  ניו־יארק.   
נאטור־ וועגן  מאמרים  סעריעס  געדרוקט   
המגיד, אין  יהדות־פארשונג  און  וויסנשאפט   
פון אויסגאבעס  אנדערע  און  השחר  המליץ,   
זיך האט  עס  ווען  פרעסע.  העברעלשער  דער   
ארום וויכוח  שארפער  דער  אנגעהויבן   
זי1ן מיט  ארויס  ער  איז  בדת״,  ״תקונים   
ער ווו  תרכ״ט),  (ווארשא,  התלמוד  מעוז   
אללנפירן ווילן  וואס  יעניקע,  די  אן  גרללפט   
די רעליגיע).  ילדישער  דעד  אין  רעפארמען   
ער אויס אין זללן דריקט  געדאנקען  זעלביקע   
אויך איז  ער  תרל״א).  (ווילנא,  הים  מעוז   
(בערלין, ישורון  ספורי  פון  מחבר  דער   
דערציילערישער א  אין  באשריבן  תרל״ו),   
געשטארבן תלמוד.  אין  אגדות  די  פארעם   

ניו־יארק. אין   1887  

אליזענשטאדט, מיכאל־ירמיהו  ר׳   
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